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LEGISLATIVE BILL 135

Approved by the covernor February 25, l99l
Introduced by Lind6ay, 9; Landis, 46

AN ACT relating to computerai to amend sections 28-1343
to 2A-1344, ReiBsue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, L943, and aection 2A-lO]-, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 199O; to create the
Computer Crimes Act; to state intent; todefine and redefine termsi to ctrangeprovlaions relating to unauthorized uge ofcomputersi to prohibit uae of destructivecomputer programa; to provide and changepenalties; to harmonize proviaionai and torepeal the original eections,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraaka,

Section 1. That Bection 28-101. ReviBed
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read aa
followe:

28-101. Sectlons 28-101 to 2A-L34A and
sectiona 2, 3, and 5 of this act ehalI be known and may
be cited as the Nebraska Criminal Code.

Sec. 2. Sections 28-1343 to 28-1348 and
sectionB 2, 3, and 5 of thiB act shall be known and mav
be cited as the Computer Crimes Act.

Sec. 3. The Leolslature finds and declareethat our Bocietv is increasinolv dependent on computers,
that important personal. financial, medical, andhiatorical data i.s stored in computers. and that
valuable data stored can be lost due to crirninal action,

The Leoislature further finds that specificcri.mi-nal statuteE are nece6Barv to cover the actions ofperBons rrho lntentionallv deBtrov data or commit fraud
uaino comDutera.

Sec. 4. That section 28-1343, Rei.ssue Revised
StatuteB of Nebraeka, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

2A-1343. For purpoBes of seaticnc 28-1343 tc
eA-1348" uf,ler6 thc scrtctrt OthcrHirc rcqnircs the
Computer Crimes Act:(1) Access shall mean to instruct, communicate
with, store data in, retrieve data from, or otherwiseuge the reaources of a conputer, comDuter Bvatem, or
computer network,.

(2) Computer shal1 mean a higrh-speed data
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processing device or system which performs logical,
arithmetic, data Etorage and retrieval, communication,
memorv, or control functions bv the manipulation of
Bicrnals. includino, but not limited to, electronic or
maonetic impulges, and inc+HCc6 shall include any input,
output, data storage, proceseing, or communication
facilities directly related to or operating j.n
conjunction with any such device or syatemi

(3) computer network shall mean the
interconnection of scnnulicaticn }inks a conmunications
svstem with a computer throudh a remote terminal or an
intc"Gctrncsticn cf ccrputcrr rrhich Gcritiutricatc vith eash
cther with two or more interconnected comDuters or
cotnDuter svstemB;

(4) Computer program 6hall mean a let cf
iaetrueticnaT rtatenc[t67 cr relatcd data that CircGtr
cr *c intcnded tc d*rcct thc 6citpntcr tc pc"fcril acrtailt
opecified functicng an instruction or statement or a
series of instructions or Btatetnents in a form
acceptable to a computer which directs the functlonino
of a computer svatem in a manner de8ioned to provide
approDriate producta from the computer;

(5) Computer securitv gvstem shall mean a
computer prooram or device that:(a) Ia intended to protect the confidentialitv
and Eecrecv of data and information stored in or
acceBBible throuoh the computer Evstem; and(b) Di6plavs a conspicuoue grarnino to a user
that the user is enterino a aecure sv6tem or requireg a
person seekino accegE to knowinolv regpond bv use of an
authorized code to the prooram or device in order to
cain accesB;

unconnected;(8) Data shalL mean a representation of
information, facts, knowledge, conceptB, or inBtructions
prepared in a formalized or other manner and intended
for use in a computer or computer networki(9) DeBtructive computer proqran shall mean a
computer proqram that performs a deBtructive function or
produceE a destructive product;

( 10) Deatructive functlon shall mean a
function that (a) deorades the performance of a
computer. its associated peripheral ecuipment- or a
computer prooram. (b) disablee a computer. itg
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associated Deripheral equipment, or a computer prooram,
or (c) aLters a computer procrram or data;(11) Deatructive product ahall mean a product
that: (a) Produces unauthorized data. includinq datathat make computer menorv Bpace unavailable; (b) resultsin the unauthorized alteration of data or a computer
Drocrramr or (c) producea a destructive computer prooram.
includinq, but not limited to, a aelf-replicatinc,
Drooram; (121 Losg shall mean the oreatest of the
fol.Iowinq: (a) The retail market value of the propertv or
eervices involvedr(b) The reagonable repair or replacement cost
whichever iB IeB6; or(c) The reasonable vaLue of the damaoe created
bv the unavaiLabilitv or lack of utllitv of the propertv
or gervices involved until repair or replacement can be
effected:

(5) (13) Property Bhall rear atry taag*ble crirtalg*ble th*rrE cf value aad ahall include, but not be
limited to, finanq*aI *rrtrunertrT dataT 6cnpntc!plclrrar3T *nfcrnat*ca7 ecrputGr-plcduscd cr atcrcd dataT
lnppcltinE Cccurcntat*cr7 c? data in trancitT
electronicallv proceBsed or electronlcallv produced data
and information in computer softrrare whether in human or
computer readable form; and

(7) (14) Serviceg BhaII neaf, use cf a Gcnputcr
c! ocrpntcr nctx.lk *raluC*lg include, but not bglinited to, computer time, data proceasing- and Btoragefunctlons- 7 scrprttar plcgran!7 c" data?

Sec. 5. (L) A peraon commitg the offense of
unauthorized computer acceBB if the person intentlonallv
and without authoritv DenetrateB a computer Becuritv
svgtem. (2) A perBon who vlolateB Bubsection (1) of
thie gection in a manner that createe a crave rlgk of
caugino the death of a oerson ghall be ouiltv of a Claes
IV felonv. (3) A oeraon who vlolates subsectLon (1) of
this gectlon in a manner that creates a riek to public
health and safetv shall be ouiltv of a Clasg I
niBdeneanor.(4) A perEon who vloleteB Bubaectlon (11 of
this section in a manner that comprotniges the eecuritv
of data shall be qullty of a Cla6B II mlsdemeanor.

6. That eectio,r 28-L344, ReiBaue Revised
Nebraska, L943, be amended to read aa

Sec
ofStatute6

followa:
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2A-1344.
acceBaeg or cauaeB
indi rectly,
softrrare.
who, having
computer Eoftt ere,
authorization, knowinqLy

another of property or servicee; or
or servicee of another, except
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authorization, knowingly
linits of such authoriza'
IV felony if he or she
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Any person who intentionally
to be acceased, directly or

any comPuter@
or conputer netrrork without authorizatlon or

acceBsed any computer Evaten.
or th
and intentionally exceeda the

timitB of such authorlzatlon ghall be guilty of a CIaBs
MeLony if he or she intentionally:

l2)that
(1) Deprivea

obtains property
any pereon rrho

obtainE property or aervices or deprivea another of
property or aervices with a value of one ttrousand
dollars or more by such conduct 6hall be guilty of a
CIaBB III felony.

Sec. 7, Itrat section 2A-1345, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be atnended to read aa
follows:

2a-L345. Any perBon who acceages or cauaeg to
be accessed any computer@
software. or conputer netvrork without authorlzatiotr or
who, having accesaed any computer,----9.9!!pg$E---.Ey.g!gp-
computer softlrare,

damages, deletes, or deetroys any computer, ggSlBflgE
Bvatem. computer aoftyrare, computer network, computer
program, data, or other property; c! (2) dlBruptB the
operation of any computer@
software. or computer netrrork@
degtructive computer prooram with intent to damaoe or
destrov anv comDuter. computer avatem, conputer network.
or comouter software, except that any person who cauees
lccccc Ioss wlth a value of one thoueand dollarB or more
by such conduct Bhall be guilty of a Class III felony

Sec. 8. That section 28-1346, Relsgue Revi
statuteB of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
follows:

2A-1346. Any person who intentionally
accesses or cauEea to be acceseed any computer,--Sg4pgEg5
Bvstem, computer software, or computer network without
authorization, or who, having accessed a cotnputer.
cornputer svstem, computer software, or computer network
with authorization, knowingly and intentionally exceeds
the Iimits of suctr authorization, and thereby obtain6
information filed by the public with the state or any
political subdivision which is by statute required to be
kept confidential shalL be guilty of a CIaBs I I
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misdemeanor. Eor any eecond or Bubaequerrt offense underthiB aection, auch person shall be guilty of a Claas I
miederneanor.

Sec, 9. That aection 28-1347, ReisBue Revised
Statutes of NebraBka, 1943, be amended to read as
followe:

2A-1347. Any perBon who i.ntentionally
accegse8 any computer, comDuter Bvatem, computer
software, computer network. computer program, or data
$ithout authorization and rrith knowledge that such
acceaa $as not authorized or who, having accessed any
computer. computer BvBtem, comDuter software, c!
computer network. computer prooram withauthorization, knowingly and intentionally exceede theIimitg of such authorization Bhall be guilty of a Class
V rniademeanor. Eor any second or eubeequent offenseunder thls section, Buch person shall be guilty of a
CIaBB II misdemeanor.

Sec. 10. That section 2A-134A, ReiasueRevieed StatuteB of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followa:

2A-7344. 6ccticr! e8-1343 tc ?8-+34S The
Computer CrimeB Act ghall not be construed to preclude
the appllcabili.ty of any other proviaion of ghaptcr aSthe Nebraska CriminaL Code rrhich may apply to anytransactlon deecribed ln cuch ccst*ctrs the Computer
Crime6 Act.

Sec. 11. That orlglnal gections 28-1343 to
2A-1344, ReiBsue Revlsed Statutes of Nebragka, 1943, andaection 28-101, Revlsed StatuteB Supplement, 199O, are
repealed.
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